
Heart Article

How to Stay Encouraged

ln the midst of a ringing telephone, a full calendar, a demanding schedule,
and more demands than hours, we can weaken underneath the pressure of it all

and then become discouraged. How can we stay encouraged when the
demands are great? What is the answer? There are three important areas to
keep in proper perspective and rightly apply to our lives as we minister and
serve in our Christian life. What are they?

The Passion: Have and keep a fervent passion for Christ. The first failing in the
Christian life is to lose the freshness of one's love for His Savior and Lord.
Paul's heart cry is expressed in Philippians 3:10 "That I may know him, and the
power of his resurrection, and the fellowship of his sufferings"......

It is easy with so many schedule demands and daily distractions, to have
the calendar filled with enough things to exude ourselves from maintaining a
passion for our primary focus - God Himself. The struggle we face is clearly
expressed in Donald S. Whitney's book, Spiritual Disciplines For The Christian
Life:

"Without exception, the men and women I have known wha make

the most r4pid, consistent and evident growth in Christlikeness have been those .

who develop a daily time af being alone with God. This time of outward st/ehce

ls fhe time of daity Bible intake and prayer. ln this solitude is the occasion far'''
private worship.

This daily devotional habit is nof easy to, develop because we lead
busy lives and have an Enemy aware of the sfakes invofved. Missionary Martyn

Jim Elliot knew of the battle: *l think the devil has made it his bustness to

monopolize on three elements: noise, hurry, crowds . . . Satan is quite awarQof
the power of silence.o Our days are usually filled with more than enough'notsq'
plenty of hurry, and demanding people. Unless we plan for daily ilmes af solikry
silence before God, fhese other things will rush in to fill our time like water in the

Titanic."

When God was withdrawing His blessing from His people lsrael, He'

reminded them that their love for him was replaced with idols and a love for the
world system. The Magna Carter of the Nation of lsrael was given in



Deuteronomy 6:4 - 15: Heaf O lsrael: The Lord our Gad is one Lord: And thou
shalt love the Lard thy God with allfhese heart, and with all thy sotil, and with all
thy might. And these words, which I cammand thee this day, shall be in thine
heart:. , . ys. 12, Then beware lest thou forget the Lord which brought thee forth
out of the land of Egypt, from the home of bandage.

Jesus repeats the instruction in Matthew 22:35 - 40: Then one of them,
which was a lawye4 asked Him a question, temping Him, and saying, "Master,
which is fhe great comrnandrnent in the law?" Jesus said inta him, "Thou shalt
love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with allthy sotd, and with allthy
mind." This is the first and great commandment . . .

Focus: Keeping the focus on God's priorities. lt is a danger to ministries to
become so productive oriented that God's priorities are subtly ignored.

To hetp our focus in a rninistry it is good to institute two ways to help staff.
One suggestion would be to have staff memorize passages together along with
a book that is consistent with the topic you would like to pursue. A good book
would be Spiritual Diseipline For The Christian Life by Donald S. Whitney.

The day begins with God and the Bible before breakfast in a devotional
setting, and the Bible before bed is emphasized as a pattern for life. We
encourage them to make a bibliography of God. The Word described God'S
attributes and the first part of prayer is adoration of His attributes. The more we
know God, the more we love Him. lt is a good habit to record everything that
God is to us; God is my rock, rny defense, love, etc.

Mission: Keep your gale on your goal. A proper adoration of God will be
expressed in our obedience to Him and a practical function. A clear mission
statement is not optional if a Christian intends to live as Paul exhorted in
Philippians 3:1O - 14. Pressing fonrvard demands being free of distractions.

The winds of opposition or convenience cannot cause uncertainty or drift
in a ministry of life that knows God's compass reading on plans. Many things
can distracJ if the goal is not clear, Problems such as people, projects, or
compromising philosophies must be seen as expected, not as things that should
change your focus.

A basketball player must realize that the purpose of the ganie is to put the
ball in the basket. lf he is dribbling down the court, and a fan calls him
something less than complimentary it would do him or the team no good to go
into the stands to confront the individual. The name of the game is "put the ball
in the hoop." Let the heathen rage and go on to your task.



Relationship: Keep your relationship real and growing, The Word of God has
many exhortations for believers to maintain right relationships with fellow
believers. The most concise passage for effective communication is in paul,s
letter to the Ephesians. Ephesrans 4:24 - SZ: And that ye put on the new man,
which after Godg ereated in righteousness and true fiolrness. Whercfore putting
away lying, speak every man truth with his neighbor: for we are members one o{
anather Be ye angry, and sin not: Iet not the sun go down upan your wrath:
Neither give place to the devil. Let him that stote sfeal na more: but rather let
him labor, warking with hfs hands the thing which is good, that he may have to
give to him that needeth, Let no eonupt cammunicatian proceied oui of your
mauth, but thatwhich is good to the use of edifying, that it may minister-grace
unto the hearers. And grieve nat the Hoty Spirit of Gad, whereby ye are ieated
unta the day of redemptian- Let all bitterness, and wrath, and anger; and elamor,
and evil speaking, be put way from you with all malice: And be ye kind ane to
anothef tenderhearted, fargiving ane anather, even as God for Chist? sake hath
forgiven you.

Satan knows that a Christian cornmitted to sound doctrine is not going to
become ineffective because he drifts from a commitment to inspiration, but he
knows that a Christian can be rendered powerless by a broken relationship with
another believer.

ln Galatians 5:1 4 - 21, Paut discusses the sins that mar ministry There
are several categories of sins listed here in these scriptures. The rank sins are
listed as adultery fornication, uncleanness, lasciviousness, drunkenness. The
religious sins are: idolatry and witchcraft. The first two categories are easy to
deal with because they are so obvious and guide lines are easily fotlowed for
church discipline. The third category that Faul addresses is the relationship
sins. I call these the "cholesterol sins" or the "high blood pressure" sins
because they often go undetected but can bring about a seizure. Consider
these sins and carefully examine yourself. Hatred, variance, wrath, strife,
seditions, heresie-s, envying, and murders are sins that seem to go undetected
or not confronted but do devastation to a Christian's usabillty,

ln the January 11, 1999 Daily Bread, an illustration of a prayerwas
recorded in a church butletin to which we can relate: "So for today, Lord, I've
done all right, I haven't gossiped; I haven't lost my temper; I haven't been
grumpy, nasty, selfish, or over - indulgent. f'm very thankful for that. But in a
few moments, Lord, I'm going to get out of bed and from then on, I'm going to
need a lot of help.' Sound familiar? We need God's power to live the Christian
life.

The Fruit of the spirit is the key to all of our relationships, Love, joy, and
peace have to do with our relationship to God; long - suffering, gentleness and



goodness control'our,relatignship,to 9!h-ersi;;and:f€ithfulness, rneekness, and
temperance control'our relalionship to gurselves. Use these fruits,as a ehecktist
to see where we ar€ weak. :, i . .::-.:

How do we stayencouraEed?,We,muSt keep that fer,vent passion fOr
Christ. Our days ,rnust.be started with his Wor.d and a,seet<ing oi tnat Holy Spirit
powq to..enabJe us.to do-the tasks otthe d+y.. secondl,y; orlr,-gaze. must stay on
our mission. What is yout'mission?,,,Lastly.oun relatisnifrip must be kept,reil
and,growing. We must work,on,frierldship.and'fellowsh.ip iesl cor,r,rplaceq,cy set
in and we accept powerless living as norm.al,..we rnust stay engour4ged, 
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